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AirsEMENTS.

vr.ii.m theaYer isi!ii ami Taylor)
Junn l Fisher presents Z.w Barnstt la me
musical rumxl). Tne Hl Hose." To-au-ht.

1:3(1 DCock.
EAKtR THEATEH (E'erentta and Xorrt-h- d

) Tha Rosary." Ton j at at 11.

ORVHEfV THEATER (Morrison. ltwt8:it an4 H.nth Vaudavllla. This af-

ternoon at 1 It and tenia rit at 1 o'cloca.
THKATER IPlrk and Washlne-t-r- i

Vaudeville. Tola afternoon A S.l.
torltht at I JO and o'clock.

PANTAGE3 THEATER (FeTenth and Al-d- rl

Yaudsvilla, Tola a.lernooa at S:l
tonight at 1 S and 9 o'cioca.

LT K If THEATER rart! and Stark
Musical comedy. "Jakey. Vllksy and 1T
Tma artcrnooo at 2 Ji aad tonlgot at 1.30
and la o'clock.ft IPI.K--8, PTAK. ARCADE. OH JOT.
TIVoLI AND CRTiiTAL frlrt-ru- a plo-We-a.

11 A. M -- 12 p. M.
HT'.vr; alow THEATKR (Twelfth and Mor-rl"- n

Motion piclurea of chyenne
FroD-l- r da. This illirliooa At And
tonicnt At T. and 8.

Srr CtXAKED FOR ALBUtA DrFOT.
Part of tle half-bloc- k oa Randolph,
Railroad and Goldsmith streets U
being cleared of all bulldlnfs prepara-
tory to the construction of a passentcer
rt'pot for Albina and North Albina.
Mml'ilnKS at tha corner of Railroad and
Randolph streets were removed aome
time as-o-. Now the bulWina-- s on Oold-smlt- h

street will be removed to clear
the entire half block, Ueortre Hock-enjro- e.

ifcrrlarr of the Albina Im-
provement Club, aald yesterday that
there I no doubt but the depot will
be built aa promised by the official
of the O.-- R. & Jf. Co.. but It l
not known how large the atructure
will be. It will be ao placed that
trains will not extend acroaa Ruasrll
street. It has been decided to uae

and not River atreet for team
tracks, aa Lorlna-- street will be nearer
the main line and cars may be switched
from the south. At present there Is no
track on Lorlne; street, but a slnarle
track will be laid. There will be
ample room for handling freight from
teams on the street.

Two-Pta- te Brido FVxts Foctht.
The Columbia brldire committee. J.

H. Nolta. chairman, will undertake to
raise In Portland 1:500. half of the
money required to make soundings and
surveys for the proposed bridire across
the Columbia River. The Vancouver
Commercial Club will handle the other
half of the amount required for the
preliminary work. It has not been de-
cided how 11500 from the Oregon aide
will be gleaned, but members of the
committee may ask the County Court
to assist. Several membera of the
committee will attend a meeting of
the Vancouver Commercial Club to
consider ways And means. According;
to estimates made by Waddell Har-
rington the bridge will cost about

Waddell tt Harrington will
make tentative sketches of the proposed
bridge.

Stamp Oono Oslt pom RaxitsTBT.
Registry stamps, recently issued by the
PostofTtce Department In a new style,
have caused considerable confusion aa
to their direct purpose. Formerly a
registry stamp was good for 10 cents
postage and the mall to which It was
attached would be sent to Ita destina-
tion even If the regular postage was
not added. TVlth the new stamps this
Is not allowed, aa they only have value
for registration purposes and If the
regular postage Is not added the mall
either Is returned to the aender or. If
that address Is not given. It goes to
the dead letter office. In either of
these events the stamp ts canceled.

Orikttal. Rfoi Impart that touch
of the artistic to your home that no
other kind of floor covering can pro-
duce. Our collection, for design, quality
and coloring Is not excelled by any
of the best and largest dealers In
New Tork. We call particular atten-
tion to a number of very rare Samark-
and (Chinese) rugs now on display.
Our prices are always reasonable,
Cartosian Br-o- Importers. 471 Wash.,
near Thirteenth street.

T. B. Wilcox to Fpsak o Acnrroiuun,
T. B. Wilcox, chairman of the Audi-

torium Commission, will speak next
Monday at the luncheon at the Sargent
under the auspices of the Fast Side
Business Men's Club. "The Auditorium"
we 1 be his theme. Maps showing the
locations which have been offered as
Ites for the auditorium will be dis-

played and costs will be enumerated.
Mi.viftm to Bb Ltort.i Dat Orator.
ltev. J. H. Boyd, of the First Presby-

terian- Church, will be the speaker at
the Lincoln day exercises Saturday
night, at the hail on a rand avenue and
Kant Pine street, under the suspires
of Sumner Post. No. II. G. A. It. The
programme will Include music, recita-
tions and short addressee. The meet-
ing will be open to the public

00 Vorrns Rboirter nr Dat. More
than 700 voters registered At the
Courthouse yesterday. Of these 411
were from East Side precincts. Thla
brings the total to approximately 11.500.
an average of about 410 a day aince
the books opened on January 2. The
books remain open till April I when
they close till after primary election
day. April 19.

Woman's Cvva to Mmt. The Port-
land Woman'a Club will meet at the
Women of Woodcraft Hall tomorrow
at 1 P. M. An address on "Modern
Kducatlon" will be delivered by Presi-
dent Foster, of Reed College. "Current
Kvents" will be covered by Mrs. O. P.
Jamleson while Misa Modesta Morpen-se- n

will play a violin solo.
J59 Reward for the arrest and con-

viction of the spectacle vender claim-
ing to be our agent who Is now operat-
ing on the Fast Side. Our glasses are
raver peddled or sold at your residen-
ces. Any one claiming to represent ua
is an Impostor. Thompson Optical In-
stitute. 2nd floor Corbett blJg., Fifth
and Morrison.

SEPTCAClC!fABIAT XtlalPEXT DlZa.
Mrs. Mary B. Anderson. 11 years old.
wife of H. J. Anderson, died at her
home at B0 East Third street. Monday.
The funeral will be held tomorrow
from the Kast Side Funeral Directors
Chapel and interment will be made In
Lone Fir Cemetery.

FtrjrcRAi. to Be Held Todat. The
funeral of James I Stuart, who died
Monday At the ago of 14 years and
4 months, will be held this afternoon
at tho Kast Side Tuneral Directors'
Chapel. At 1:10 o'clock. Interment
will be made In Lone Fir Cemetery.

A Large Sumsbs of Portland's best
business men get their clothes made
at J. PoIIvka Co.. J0 Corbett bids;.;
imported material and high-grad- e work
only; 10 per cent rebate for cash pay-
ment until further notice. .

Viarr the Oceas r Wixter. The cli-
mate la very mild and the famoua Hotei
Heerhart was never more attractive.
Winter rates, tl per day. Amertcaa
llsn.

Ice Mactiie po Saae. A five-to- n

Oakland with high-pressu- re side; In
good condition; bargain. Harris Ice
Machine Works. Portland. '

V. Kaspar. ladies' tailor, will be
permanently located second floor Royal
bblg.. Seventh and Morrison streets,
about 10th of this month.

Water Fhokt. Will leave for term
of years. 18a feet front by 9$ feet deep;
foot of Pettvgrove. Apply Independent
Coal A Ice Company. Sil Stark.

Vn.u St. Clara. 11th and Taylor,
bachelor apartments, with bath and
care. K. A. Percy, manager.

Dr. J. L. Hewitt has moved his office
to rooms C04-- S Oregon I an bldg.

Bala tim a today all day. Oaks Rink.

Immigration Congress DrLCOATXt
Called. Commercial organisations
throughout thar' Northwest have re-

ceived requests to appoint delegates
to the Pacific Northwest Immigration
Convention which will be held In Ta- -
coma. February 21 and 22. under the

f auspices ox me LominereiM
Chamber of Commerce and- - Young
Men's Christian Association. Ratea to
the convention have been granted on
all the railroads and a large attend- -
ance of representative men from the

! three states la expected, besides rep- -
, resentatlres from Washington. D. C

and prominent men from me i mini (frac

tion Bureau of California. The aim of
the convention la the discussion of
ways and means of encouraging; Imm-
igration of the proper sort, educating
and enlightening neweomera to enter
effectively Into the duties and privi
leges of American cttlsenshlp, and con- -
aideratlon of best means to protect im
migrants against exploitation by un
scrupulous land owners.

Japanese Fexd G rext two A com
mnnlcation of arreetlng has been re
ceived by the Portland Chamber of
Commerce drawn up by the Honorary
Commercial Commission of Japan
which met recently In Toklo to cele-
brate the second anniversary of Its
return from tourtnsr the United States
In lsOi. "We desire to assure you
says tho letter, "that we remember
with undiminished pleasure the hearty
welcome, the apontaneous hospitality
and numerous courtesies extended to
us by both the officials and the peo
pie of the United States. We assure

I you that we. the late commissioners,
believe that with tho of
our frlen.TS In America, we should try
to continue thla friendly and amicable
relation which happily exists be-

tween your country and ours."
Fahtlt Seeks Missiko Orioam Here.
Relatives of Walter Marks, an em

ploye of an Irrigation project near
Albany, have not beard from him for

' several months and are making efforts
to find him. His brother. Wellington
Marks, who lives at Canal Dover. O..
baa written the Chief of Police at A1-- "
bany tn the hope of finding trace of
him. It Is feared that he has met with
an Bfrl.ii.nt or foul nlsv. Marka left

I hla home In Ohio more than a year ago
I and after several months absence ad

vised his brother that he was working
near Albany and that he intended soon
to come to Portland. Since then
nothing has been beard of htm.

FBDERATIOK SOLIrTTORS IMPOSTORS.
C. K. Merrill, secretary of the Rail-
road Federation of Shop Employes,
said yesterday that the persons who
have been soliciting advertisements
from the merchants of Portland, rep-
resenting themselves aa agents for
the Federation, are Impostor and
ahould have no consideration. Any
representative he said roust have
credentials under the seal and signa-
ture of the secretary.

Linktom Wants Biu. Rck Water.
J. B. Schaeffer, Mayor of Linnton.
filed with the City Auditor yesterday
an application for use of Bull Run
water for his town, asking that the
Water Board consider the question
soon. He said that his constituents
are desirous of having a supply of
pure water and suggested that con-
nection be made by means of a ten-Inc- h

main.
Mosessohw Is d. M. Moses-soh- n

has been assistant sec-
retary of the Chamber of Commerce by
lta board of trustees, and Is entering
upon bis tenth consecutive term In that
office. With hla dutl s aa assistant
secretary he has also assisted in pub-
lication of the Chamber of Commerce
Bulletin, which Is the official organ
o( the Chamber of Commerce.

Bishop Eowiie H. HcanBs. of San
Francisco. Oil., will deliver his popular
lecture "A Biography of the Boy," at
the Sunnyslde Methodist Church, Sat-
urday evening, February 10, at I
o'clock, corner Esst Thirty-fift- h and
Yamhill streets. This lecture Is given
by special request and should be beard
by every educator In the city.

Missionaries Speak Daily. At tha
convention of the Christian and Mis-
sionary Alliance, new tn session at
Uospel Tabernacle, at East Ninth and
East Clay streets, J. D. R. Allison, of
the Congo, and H. Llndstrom. from
Japan, are speaking on the life of mis-
sionaries In foreign lands. Services are
held every day at 2:10 and 7:10 P. M.

Fe-mh- Examinations Called. Tha
United States Civil Service Commission
announces that the following examina-
tions will be held to fill vacanciea and
list ellglbles: Trained nurse. March :
domestic science teacher, March -- 7.

Further Information about these ex-

aminations may be obtained from Z. A.
Leigh at the Portland Postofflce.

Chcrcr Tea to Be Gives. The wo-
men of Piedmont Presbyterian Church
will give a tea thla afternoon from 2:20
until I o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
George M. Cornwall, corner of Garfield
avenue and Jarrett atreet. Piedmont.
The proceeds will be In aid of the
Portland Commons.

Sl-kd- School Rallt Planned.
There will be a special Sunday school
rally, for parents and Sunday school
workers, at the Woodstock Methodist
Church, tonight at o'clock. Dr. Ben-
jamin Toung will be the principal
speaker.

Dat op Prater Ts Tomo: aew. The
Baptist Women of Portland will unite
In observing a day of prayer tomor-
row, at the White Temple, beginning
at 10:20 A. M. and closing at 1:10 P.
M. All have been asked to luncheon.

SrxNTsiDB W. C. T. V. to Meet. The
regular meeting of the Sunnyslde Wo-
men's Christian Temperance Union will
be held at the home of Mrs. Benedict,
at 1101 East Morrlaon street, today at
2:10 P. M.

We Pat aa high as T per cent for
money left In our hands for a term
of years. Under state supervision.
Call for folder. Provident Savings k
Lean Association, itt Stark street.

Piano Rbcitai. of Mlsa Augusta
Cottlow, America's eminent woman
pianist. Portland Hotel parlors. Sun
day. Feb. 11. 1 P. M. Admission, tl.

Moktbt-- t Patmknt Loans on Port-
land homes. Call for our rates. Provi
dent Saving Loan Association, 16S i
Stark street. Main 6227.

Dit Block Wood. M 1225. A 122S.
Dr. J. F. DowNELivr has returned.

ENTHUSIASM PREVAILS.

McCfcrrnack'a Volco Creates Furore
of Approval That Shake Walls.

The effect upon an audience of the
marvelous voice and personality of
McCormack. the Irish tenor, is shown
by the following excerpt from tho
Brooklyn Eagle:

"None of the polite restraint that
characterises nine out of ten musical
events was observable. It must have
warmed the cockles of McCormack's
heart to hear the sound of approval
that fairly shook the walla. Once tha
aria from Verdi's "Lulsa Miller" waa
over and done with, and the tuneful
airs of Erin were In order. It was a
certainty that the gifted singer would
hold his hearers In the hollow of his
hnnd for the remainder of the even-I- n

g"
McCormack will be heard at the

Helllg Frldoy, February 16, under the
direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman.
Tho sale of seats opens February 14.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
V,w nlaiiAfl In ftna miliArtnY. Blk

w Innl fnp ran 11 I month- -
Cartaga free: rent applied on the par--
cnase.

KOHLER CHASE,
17i Washington bt.
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GRANT FIGHT PENDS

Southern Pacific's Request Is

Puzzling Council.

25 YEARS HELD AS LIMIT

Wallace Contends That Indefinite
Franchise on Fourth Street Is

Illegal Common User
Clause Slay Be Issue.

Councilman Wallace yesterday morn-
ing said that. In his opinion, the City
Council Is limited to 25 years in grant-
ing franchises, as the charter prohibits
the granting of franchises for a longer
period. He expressed the opinion that
the Council cannot grant the Southern
Paclflo Company a franchise on Fourth
street for an Indefinite length bf time.

"I think it la clear that the Coun-
cil Is bound by the charter to limit
the life of all franchises to 25 years."
said Mr. Wallace. "I cannot see how
we can do otherwise. I favor grant-
ing the franchise, but feel certain that
the charter compels us to Insert a comm-

on-user clause, too. It seema to me
that the charter provisions are plain
on these features, and that tha Coun-
cil's power Is limited thereby.

Ceaaosoa-- l aer Flaw FoaghC
1 have no patience, however, with

the effort to compel the Southern Pa-
cific Company to grant common-uses- s

on Its East Side lines, where la has
opened the territory on Its own Initia-
tive and has built up the business there.
I do not regard that as fair, and shall
not vote for any such thing."

The Southern Pacific Company Is
seeking what Its representatives desig-
nate as an amendment to Its existing
franchise, which la regarded by them
as perpetual. The design Is to double-trac- k

and electrify that line from the
city to Willamette Valley points. It
appears that the subject will be dealt
with largely when before the Council
on the question of granting of commo-

n-users on the East Side tracks of
the same company.

Agitation by the Eaat Side Business
men's Club for common-use- r clauses on
the tracks In the big wholesale dis-
trict of the East Side Is being watched
over all the city, as It Is desired to see
what the Council will do with regard
to that question in considering the ap-

plication for a franchise for a double
track- - on Fourth street.

Fight Is Expected.
Councilman Joy and Schmeer, of the

Seventh and Eighth Wards respective-
ly, are enlisted under the banner of
the East Side club, as they have filed
measures calculated to declare commo-

n-users on the Southern Pacific and
Portland Railway, Light A Power Com-
pany's tracks on East First and East
Water streets, at the solicitation of the'club.

It Is regarded In official circles that
the Council Is facing one of the largest
Issues In Its history, and one In which
the entire city Is deeply interested. The
proposed franchise for Fourth street
will be applied for formally next Wed.
nesday, when the measure will be filed
with the Council. It probably .will be
referred to the committee on streets
for consideration, and It Is likely that
the fight will center about that com
mittee.

ROUTS LAWYER

OLIVER M. niCKET QUAILS BE-

FORE FLOW OF WORDS.

Wife of Defendant Construes Attor-

ney's Remarks as Derogatory to
Irish Race; Trouble Starts.

Construing remarks made by Oliver
M. Illcker, candidate for Justice of
the Peace, as derogatory to the Irish
race. Mrs. E. Kllfelter. wife of ths de-

fendant in the case on trial wherein
Illckey was appearing for the plaintiff.
caused a moment of tense interest in
Justice of the Peace Bell's court yes
terday afternoon when she assailed
Hlckey with a vigorous flow of re- -
proacL. and threatened to put Hlckey
to rout with her fists. A quick re-

treat on the part of Hlckey, who la
only about half ths slxe of th bellig-
erent Mrs. Kllfelter, saved the day for
him.

Hlckey was pleading his case for
John Benson, a stonecutter, who said
that Ed Kllfelter. a contractor for
whom he had done some work, owed
him 138 In wages.

"Benson Is an honest Oermaa work
ing man." he said, "and has told a
straightforward story. Ha may not
have the glib tongue of Mr. Kllfelter
here and hla Irish brogue, but hla story
has the stamp of truth."

"There was a time when men wth
names like Hlckey were proud to ad
mit their nationality." Interposed ths
attorney for ths defense.

a hen Mrs. Kllfelter rushed Into the
arena.

"Yea and let me tell you some
thing ." she said, making a rush to-

ward Hlckey, but before she got any
further other attorneys Interposed and
Mrs. Kllfelter and Hlckey adjourned to
the hallway.

"You're a bum lawyer aad a scrub.
said Mrs. Kllfelter.

"I'm an Irishman, answered Hlckey.
As things traxed warmer Hlckey

eded away and finally managed to
get Into the clerk's office. When he
had disappeared airs, jtmeiter turned
and walked away down the hallway.
giving vent to her feelings as she
went.

PERSONALMENTION.
W. S. Lysons, of Kelso, Is at the Per

kins.
C A. Heldel, of Hlllsboro. Is tt ths

Bowers.
D. J. Rich, of Little Rock, Ark., Is at

the Carlton.
TV. A. Barrett, of Albany, ts at the

Multnomah.
Joseph Letcher, of Walla Walla, Is

at the Bowers.
L. N. Kuettle, a Pomeroy banker. Is

at the Imperial.
Fred W. Wasson, of Hood River, Is

at the Portland.
R. K. Nell, a mining man of Spokane,

ts at the Oregon.
Dr. Knowlea, of Seattle, is registered

at the Cornelius.
Roy H. Wright, of Bend, Is regis-

tered at tha Perkins.
Dr. J. F. Reddy, of Hertford, Is regis-

tered at the Oregon.
R. W. Hawkins, of Albany, Is regis-

tered at the Oregon.
Joseph Cohn. of New Tork. is regis-

tered at the Cornelius.
R. Francis Jones, of Deadwood. la

registered at the Carlton.
Em 11 W. Ilogbom, a merchant of San

Francisco, Is registered at the Mult
nomah.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Elliott, of Spo
kane, are at the Carlton.

Postmaster F. J. Carney, of Astoria,
ts registered at the Imperial.

William Whltlock. of Klamath Falls.
Is registered at th Perkins.

E. S. Hanson, an Everett grocerymaa.
is registered at the Oregon.

Mra Everett G. Griggs, of Tacorn.
la registered at the Portland.

John S. Baker, a banker of Tacoma,
Is registered at tne roniana.

F B. Wines, a Tacoma real estate
operator. Is st the Cornelius.

P. L. Tompkins, a banker of Hood
River, Is registered at the Bowers.

W. C. Harding, a capitalist of Rose--
burg, Is registered at the Imperial.

Leo Tentsch. a merchant of Pendle
ton. Is registered at tne Muitnoman.

Edson Watson, agent of the Klamath
Indian reservation, is at the Imperial.

Roy T. Bishop, manager of th
Pendleton Woolen Mills, is at me im
perlaL

8. B. I Penrose, president of Whit-
man College at Walla Walla, is regis
tered at the Portland.

GREATEST NATURAL FILMS

The Woderfol Klclnsmldt Motion

Picture to Bo Seen "Again.

Tor two nights snd one afternoon
last week exhibitions were given In
this city of the wonderful Klelnsmldt
motion pictures of the Arctic, and so
sensational an impression did they
create among those fortunate enough
to see them, that It has been decided
to repeat tbem this time at Baker
Theater for the entire week, starting
next Sunday afternoon, and at popular
prices Just one-thir- d what they wer
befor. In arranging with Captain
Klelnsmldt to show thesenlctures and
give his Interesting and amusing talk
with them. Manager Baker feels that
he ts not only permitting his many
patrons to enjoy a rare and entertain-
ing treat, but It will give thousands
of school children an opportunity to
learn more about the great and
mysterious North than they could pos-
sibly get out of any number of books.
Every kind of animal- and creature
that lives among the Ice and snow of
the Arctic circle Is ahown In Its nat-
ural state. Including Polar bears,
walrua herds, countless seals, whales,
birds, moose and In fact everything
of Interest and profit. Many of these
In mortal combat either with others
of their kind or the hunters. Including
th tiny Esklmoa

RATES TO BE DETERMINED

Railways to Fix Schedule fop Rose
Festival and Elks Convention.

Rates from points In the Northwest
to the Portland Rose Festival, the
Elks National convention and the
Seattle Potlatch aa well as numerous
other events tn the Northwest will he
determined at a special meeting of
the North Pacific Coast Passenger As-

sociation to be held In Portland Tues-
day, February 20.

The association will act only on the
rates applying from territory not
covered by the Transcontinental Pas-
senger Association, which regulates
passenger traffic between the Coast
and Chicago and which already has
announced its rates.

Sale dates for round trip Summer
tourist tickets from the Northwest to
Eastern points will be determined by
James Charlton, chairman of the
Transcontinental Association.

It was decided at the meeting re-

cently held at Seattle to maintain
the Portland validating office at the
Union and North Bank depots, but it
is possible that a branch office will be
located In the business district during
Rose-- Festival and Elk weeks.

DAMAGE CASE HALTED

Terra Applied Traction Company by

Lawyer Angers McGinn.

Objecting to the use by Attorney W.
M, Davis of the term "this big com-
pany," his reference being to the
Portland Rsllway, Light 4 Power Com-
pany. Circuit Judge McGinn yesterday
morning continued the case of Marie de
Paepe against the street railway com-
pany, after Impaneling of a Jury had
been commenced. The phrase was used
by Attorney Davis tn examining J. W.
Lakln, the first venireman.

"Mr. Davis." said Judge McGinn,
"you know that It Is not fair to preju-
dice a Jury by the use of such terms.
It makes no difference whether the de-

fendant Is a big or little corporation.
I will say right here that tf a verdict
for the plaintiff was returned after
such examlnatlon-- I would look with
favor on a motion to set tt aside on
the grounds of prejudice."

Attorney Davis took an exception to
the Judge's remarks and continued ex-

amining the Juror. He had asked only
a few questions when Judge McGinn
broke tn again, saying:

"In view of what has transpired I
have decided to continue this case."

WAYS TO INSTRUCT .TOPIC

Dr. William Ilouse Speaks to Coun-

cil of Jewish Women.

Dr. William House spoke at the
meeting of the Council of Jewish
Women In the Selllng-Hlrsc- h building.
Park snd Washington streets, yester-
day afternoon. He said thousands of
children are Ignorant of sex life, ex-

cept as they have obtained the knowl-
edge from stret urchins or through
the school room. The knowledge, he
said, ought to come from the parent
These questions, said the physician,
ought to be openly and Intelligently
discussed tn the home. "When and
How to Begin Instruction In Sex Hy-
giene" was his topic.

Miss Margary Hausman sank, twice,
being accompanied by Miss Doris
Clark. Dr. Jonah B. Wise Introduce- -

the speaker.
President Foster, of Reed College,

will speak at an open meeting In tha
Neighborhood House, Second and Hood
streets, March 6.

The Council of Jewish Women Is
planning an entertainment and baxaar
to be given next April.

FEDERAL EMPLOYES MEET

Portland Branch of Civil Service

Retirement Body Growing.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Portland branch of tha
United States Civil Service Retirement
Association at the Custom-hous- e Tues-
day evening, reports of various com-
mittees were received and acted upon.
Reports show the Portland branch is
gaining steadily In membership.

The Portland association was honored
at the National meeting In Washing-
ton. January 1 and 20, by the election
of Its representative, H. F. McGrath. as
second nt of the National
association. Thla selection Is regarded
aa Important, aa President Taft's order
extenda only to ths officers of th Na-tloa- ai

association ths right to appear

!

The troubles-
ome details of
your real estate
deals are entire-

ly cared for by
our escrow de-p-ar

tmest, re-

lieving you of

the work, worry

and" uncertain-

ty. Investigate.
Call for booklet.
Title & Trust
Co, 4th & Oak.

before Congressional committees to In-

tercede with members of Congress In
behalf of measures affecting civil serv-
ice employes.

Mr. McGrath gave an interesting re-

port of his trip and the meeting of th
National association. The following Is
an excerpt from his report:

President Taft Is expected to send a spe-ein- al

message to fongreaa In the near future
urging the necessity of Immediate actios by
Conrress for ths retirement of superannuated
employee, in the Interest ef economy and
efficiency In placing Government depart-
ments on a sound business basis.

The committee of the House on Civil Serv-
ice Reform have held hearings on the aub-Je- ct

of retirement, and undoubtedly will
present a bill to thla aesslon Congress for
reclassification of Civil Service employes, by
the payment of adequate compensation. Tha
measure will be a radically modified form
of a contributory measure, carrying with it
the Immediate retirement ot superannuated
employes.

MEDICAL AID REPULSED

Alleged "White Slaver" Won't Have
Appendix Removed, May Die.

Suffering from appendicitis Ed Au-bl- n,

an alleged white slaver. In custody
of United States Marshal Scott, refuses
to submit to an operation that ts be-

lieved to be the only chance to save
his life.

When Aubln was taken 111 Marshal
Scott directed Dr. Anthony to lnvestl
gate his case. After th diagnosis, the
prisoner was taken to t Vincent s
Hospital for an operation, but he re
fused to go upon the operating table.
After continual refusals he was rr
turned to the County Jail, where he
n mains in acuta suffering.

Marshe.l Scott does not want the man
to die while In his custody and at the
same time It Is not possible to force
a free operation on him to save his
life.

INEBRIATE KICKS DOORS

Drunken Bartender Fined $20 for
Early-Morni- ng Prank.

E. P. Perry, a bartender, went on a
rampage along Front street early yes
terday morning, and as a result was
fined 120 In the Municipal Court. Me
kicked In a window of a Front-stre- et

commission house and was proceeding
to create other havoo when accosted
by Patrolman Wlllett.

He agreed to pay for the window and
the policeman took him to his room In
the National Hotel, at 174 Front street
There he started to amuse himself by
kicking doors after the policeman had
gone.

When the patrolman appeared again
Perry waa defiant, bolted out of the
building and down the street. rairoi
man Wlllett started in pursuit and
caught him. Perry pleaded guilty to
the charge .against him.

SALOONIST IS ACCUSED

Tillamook Man's Check Said by Po-

lice to Be Bad.

After having been charged recently
with purchasing 300 barrels of beer
from a Portland brewery and paying
for it with a forged check. Jack E. Ful-
ler, proprietor of a saloon at Tillamook,
Or., was arrested Tuesday night on a
charge of drunkenness by Detectives
Royle and Price.

Behind the "drunk" charge lies sever-
al clews which the detectives say will
result in a charge of forgery being
placed against Fuller, who, they say.
In the course of a two-da- y buying trip
to Portland has forged checks to the
total value ot more than J50.

Fuller waa locked up in default of
ball.

$4 PIANO JENT.
All money paid as rent can apply

on purchase price If desired. Ask about
our drayage plan. Bush-Lan- e Piano
Company, 355 Washington street.

mmfcmmmmk
and other Qis, due to an iuatiive condi-- :

tioa of the Liver, Stomach and Bowels,

may be obtained most pleasantly and

most promptly by using Syrup of Figs

and Elixir of Senna, ft is not a' new

and untried remedy, but is toed by

million of weJUnormed fsjnuies through-

out the world to cleanse and sweeten

and strengthen the system whenever a
laxative remedy is needed.

When buying note the full name

of the Company California Fig Syrup

Co, printed on every packajs of th
genuine.
Regular price 5C per bot. one sixe oofy.

For sale by all leading drugiita.
,r lSl tSrVSJrSBJBVSPISII aj!

Portland Academy
NEXT WILL OPEJt TUESDAY, FEB. 6.

Fits boys and jlrls for Eastern and Western
colles. d laboratories.

rymnasium. Track and field ath-
letics. A primary and grammar school fits
boys and rirls tor ths Academy. Ail de-
partments under experienced teachers.
A MuL Bend far Catalogs.

A new food
tured only

Flour

Spemy

The old tedious task of soaking peas
over night and boiling for several hours
has been overcome. Sperry Flaked Peas

v cook in 15 minutes.
Make the most delicious pea soup and puree of peas.

The best soup tastes better after adding a handful of
flaked peas 15 minutes before it is ready.

Satisfaction giaranteed or Money back

Get the "SPerry-recl-" Package
- At all grocers'

Recipes
Farce of flaked Peas.

I cups beef stock; H cup cold
water; Hi tablespoonfuls catsup;
tiny piece of garlic; 1 cup Sperry
Flaked Peas. 14 medium onion;
"4 teaspoonful Worcestershire
Sauce; salt to taste.
Boll onion In stock un-

til tender, add the cat-- s

o p. Wore estershlre,
garlic, dash of white
pepper and salt; then
add the Flaked Teae.
Cook slowly 20 min-
utes, strain and aertre
with croutons. Stick
onion with whole elovea.

N. B. Gardner.
Sperry Flour

The Incomparable R. S. Howard Co.

$650-PLAY- ER PIAN0-$6- 50

TERMS Five Years' Guarantee TERMS

The R. S. Howard Company Player Piano is second to none in
tone quality, durability and perfect mechanism. It is of simple
construction and capable of satisfying the most critical expert.

Come in and play it yourself.

Old Pianos as Part Payment

--SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY- -

jfii nk Ranas

tin miiLi'JliaaVat 11 mm

imnK rveca irencn

of at Sixth and Burnsido

Hose Underwear
WE OPERATE OUR OWN SHOP

MCI to Consumer0 As soft and silky aa
worm silk wears mnoh
better and never tarns
yellow with washing;. Ia
absorbent and keeps the
skin dry and in a healthy
e o n d i tion. Guaranteed
for 12 months. For men,P Pair and child ren.

if "Solid Comfort," out
size. Write for eatalojrne A.

VEGETABLE SILK SHOP
4th Floor Selling Bldg., 6th & Alder

Our Interchangeable
Facings. A "Wise" Idea

Our bridle
work has bean
brought t o
the highest
state ef

The
teeth cm this
bridge are In-

terchangeable
at will with-
out removing
from tha
mouth.

The Beat Red Rubber Plates, each tTW
(mid or rorceunn

(iold er Enamel Fillings, (ten...
bilvex Fillings, each 60

Ft that aorr upi
PLATES WITH FLEXIBLE SUCTION.

The Terr Best and Latest tn moaem
No More Falling Plates.

WiseDental Co.
Office noors S A. M. to If. M. SnndaTS,

Failing Bldg., Sd and Washington.
PAINLESS EXTRACTING.

Pr. Wise's Personal Serrtce If Kequeled.

MORTGAGE LOANS
r" ryf Eastern Funds on Best rfjfiivn Portland Securities at rj fr
Other Foods (or Business Properties

ana ctoae-u-s ttcsiaeaces mi

6 7
EDWARD E, GQUDEY,BJS?c,

Main or Hit
V ft. tVtTmia

l Anythlnj la Printing, DDCQC
wmnt and Stark St" 11 LO O

East 629COAL B 6148
UBEETY COAL & ICE COMPANY

11

product manufac

thoroughly

Accepted

KEYSTONE

by the Sperry
Company

.1 11

Jil
f.;

I
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Pnree ot Flaked Peas (Sonthera)
3 cups ham stock; H cup water;
H teaspoonful Worcestershire
sauce; 1 cup Sperry Flaked
Peas Vt teaspoonful catsup;
white pepper and salt to taste;
tiny piece of garlic.

Make stock by boiling
scraps or ham with a
medium slsed onion un-
til very tender; then
add tha Catsup, Worces-
tershire, garlic, pepper
and salt; brine to a
boll and add the Flaked
Peas. Cook slowly 20
minutes, strain and
serfe with a sprinkling-o-

grated cheese and
choDoed oaraley.

N. B. Gardner.
Co., Portland, Or.
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A Duty Dodger
la our factory In Tampa, Fla.

The finest tobacco grown Vuelta
Abqjo tobacco we ship from JO
Cuba in the leaf, thereby saving --.

cigar duty which fully equals the v r

tobacco's cost. This saving is not
ours It goes Into the cigar, 'into
expert Cuban workmanship into ,

fragrance and flavor snd Is

yours in

Van Dyck
"Quality" Cigars

25c and Upward3 - for -
M. A-- GUNST k CO. "The Booteef-Staplcs- "

Distributors

"Juai Say"
poeLEei&'s

It Means
Original end Genulna

EV1ALTED f1I LIC
The Food-drin- k for All Ages. ,

More healthful than Tea or Coffee. I
Agrees with the weakest digestion. . ,

Delicious, invigorating and nutritious, ,1
Rich m3k, malted grain, powder form.

A qnick lunch prepared in a minute.

Take no substitute. AskforHORLICK'S.

EST Others are imitations.1

ror Sale
Moving Picture Machine, used

only 6 months; complete outfit;
cost $250.00. Well sell, if taken

at once, for $100.00 Apply Tour-1s- t

Hotel, Centralia, Wash.

Foster & Kleiser
Ui.li Crade commercial and EUceu-i-

SIGNS
Cast Scventk aad Kast Brerett Street. 'rksaea East 1X1 i. B 32M,

THE MONEY-SAVIN- G PIANO STORE
Four Blocks North Washington

women

per-
fection.


